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New York City March of Dimes Dinner 
ovember 15, l~rO 
STATEMENT OF SENATOC O EP V ANA) 
n1a is v<le occasion on which e vill be no reference to :a.e 
1-ray Jack lenti sleeps at uignt. The fact is that I am not much of a 
sleeper myGel.i'. • w 1ene ver l ear oi' a remedy, I don 't knock 1 t. I ask 
or the rea ·r1 tion. 
'l?he best t come to my attention of late is the recent 
election. It vork ao a soporific for both parties . Oa election eve, 
Democratu cried lves to sleep over the poverty o£ tne party. 
Republico.ns fell a leep counting ~nate seats like the rest of us count 
ee:p. th s mehov l!lG.DAged to woke up refreShed the following IIX)l"nine. 
or myselj: 1 I st oo.y that, ever since tbe election, I have, indeed, 
sl.ept better, knovins that there is till a Democratic Majority in the 
nate . 
Du.t I am not here to discuss the election. I am here, rather, 
to artici te with ;you in this most wrthvb.ile O~.;casion on behal.t o.t• the 
"March of Uimes . ' In particular, 1 am here out of a deep reQBl"d for a ar 
friend and a ni~ esteemed American, the b.onora le Chair.Dan of the Dinner, 
Jack Valenti. 
Jack Valenti is a bridge b 1lder1 a orf!J!Jr ot: links among ?le• 
is has been a d1etingu1sh«l service ever ince e vas IJersuaded to come to 
Washington several years ago . Iu advising the then President of tbe Uui ted 
.. tates, e eata.bliahed excellent commWlicattons tween tbe White ouae o.nd 
the Congress . Jack Valenti has continued to per1o:na that kiod of function 
a high degree or utual understanding between the mc,.tion-picture industry, 
tbe f!Pver nt and the public . 
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In t iu CO~~ e ... :Jt:specirsll;y, a Gi!lnificMt 
develop nt by the otion Picture AssociatiOn er is esidency. Yo 
y 'Le familiar with that s lified a ha t of 1 n, G•_,, and a. '1' . t 
is not listing of new blood·tYJ.>e or k1 of eye chart. It 1a, 
ratl:ler, the luntary otion 'icture Code and atin Pro or, to at 
it another way, a rn auide to pider:na.l. 1ctures. The code is 
inteoded ~ r ental guidanCe. Howev r, s I uoderstand 1 t, 
fre<}tlently ba e ask their childre the oeo.nin of tbe le1:.ters. An 
easier w y to avoid confu.aion and an inadverte t exposure of children to 
the vrong icture, I pose, would be or t tne ratings and take t 
mi. t the a solute rca.ch: or i your children to to 
vie. I o not knOw ther tha alternat1 e s yet een ;POued y 
lltican t, then, tl 1972 election c iGn is just tti erway. 
Barring ucb drastic solation, hovever, it to that t .li 
code-rating is a 1gn1ficant e\felo nt. sociation 
done more vring its bands at tbie t dit icult ro • lt s 
e a besinninS in trying to find int f wlunter,y reconciliation 
tween OCI:I and public e • It s done , reover, vith the re-
traint nd tJXXi 'Wbich is char ·teristic ot Jack Val.enti. 
I and red to with you in the pany ot 
tbe d1st1 ui bed Pre 14ent o the Motion icture AssociAtion am. our 
honored guest. 1 hope tllat this thering will ve e t 1 tus to the 
ch-of-Di o, e worthy X> ubich brings us together toniGb • 
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